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ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Ajay Singhal [also ca]led as buyer)

under section 31 of The Real Estate (Regulation anci

Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act of 2016) read with

rule 29 of The Har1,sn, Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2()17 (in short, the Rulesl against

respondent/promoter.

2. As per complainant, on 09.07.201.3, he booked a rcsidential

ltls prbiedt ATS Marigold, situated at

sector-89 A, Gurugram of Rs 10,00,000 as

booking ?ffiouflt. The fl

01.04.2015 allotted a unit No. 4141 in Tower no. 4,

1750 sq. ft. for a total consiclr-'i rttion oladmeasuring

Rs 1,,26,L3,993 including BSP, PLC, EDC and taxcs etc. A

buyer's agreement daterd 07.04.201,5 was execttted between

parties, in this regard.

3. As per Claus e 6.2 of buyerf s agreement, the possessirln of said

premisses was to be delivered by the developo' to thc

allottee within 42 months from the date of execution of'

buyer's agreement, with further grace period o{'6 months'

The respondent failed to complete the construction rvorl< ancl

consequently failed to deliver the same, till datc. As per

demands raised by respondent, he fcomplainant) made

timely payment of Rs 32,35,302f -.,but to his utter dismay,

the possession of the apartment has not been of'flerecl as

agreed in buyer's agreement. tl )f--Ap, l'ugeZol9
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4. When h

there

5. Even in

6. In the

scheme

complai had o

and

ACCO

raised a

pro

was still n the initial stage of construction despitc tlo years,

having elapsed from the date of booking. I-le contacted

tives of respondent and enquired abor"rt the slow

progres at the construction site, it was assu red that

constru n will resume ce soon.

(complainant) visited the site in September 2015,

no considerable construction progress.'l'he project

arch 201 no progress al site. Thc

on linked paynrent plan

I for paymetrt only irr

atus. The respon',lenl has;

: substantial construction

,.i

r2

yment

dent had introcluced su irvcttrion

bject project, with lorver price ot

ondent to upgrade his

en

units.

paym d also reqLrested to

lower

sold in

request

e project. The respondent failed to

of complainant. He had sent an

25.04.20 9, in this regard but to of no avail.

7. Con that the respondent has breached the

fundi tal terms of contract, by inordinately delaying

the possession, the booking of the unit rvas tnade

price of his unit at par, with other tttrits bcing

aclriress thc

enriiil ctatect
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B. Th

AS

in the year 2073 and even till filing of this complaint, thc

project was nowhere near completion, the complainant has

sought refund of entire amount of Rs 32,35 ,302 / - l,ai d by h irrr

till now along with interest at the prescribed ratc, Ils

1,00,000 as compensation on account of loss/injtrry as well

as mental agony and Rs 30,000 as cost of litigation.

e particulars of the p
t:

under: q$

in tabular form are rellrodurced

S.No. Heads Informatiotr

PROIECT DETAILS

1,, Project na ,'ATS MARIGOLD",

Sector B9r\,

Gurugram,tlr.
iilri

2. Project area tL.125 acre:,

3. Group Iloi-rsrirg

Colony

4. rse no. and validity 87 of 201,3 rlatecl

Lt.10.2013 valid rrptc

10.10.2017

5. RERA Registered/ not registered Registered

UNIT DETAILS

1 Unit no. 4141

2. Unit measuring 1750 sq. ft.

3. Date of Booking 09.07.201:l

4. Date of Allotment 07.04.201.5
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filing a reply datecl

ng that thu buyer''s

was executed between parties priol to thc

nactment of Act of 201.6 and hence provisions laid clorvn in thc

id Act, cannot be applied retrospectively. Moreovct', there is;

n arbitration clause (clause 21'.1) in the agreement,

mplainant without invoking arbitration proceodings, has

led this complaint. Sante is thus liable to be disrlis:;ecl.

t'[ l'agc 5 or'e

A.a ,

Date of Buyer's Agreement

Clause 5.2 of buyer's agreement:

The possession of the said

premisses was to be delivered by

the developer to the allottee

within 42 months from the date

of execution of buyer's

agreement, with further grace

01.10.2018

[Calculatecl fl'om thc

date of agrtti rncrt)

3 years 01 nronth

PAYMENT

2,35,30',2 /-

Construction [,in]<ed

Plan

01.04,20155.

6.

7. Delay in handing over of

possession till dater

B Total Sale consideration Rs 1",26,L

9, Amount paid by thr:

complainant

L Payment Plan
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12,1t is contended further that it (respondent) had r.,isccl thc

payment demands from the complainant in accorclrrnce wi[h

the agreed terms and conditions of the allotment ar; ryell as o[,

payment plan. Several reminders dated 16.03,20 1S, 0', .08201 5,

27.08.201,5, 1,6.1.0.20'J.5, 03.02.2016 and OS.O+.ZArc werc

issued on account of delay. The complainant has been in cleltrrrlt

since 201,5 and he is bound to make payment ats i,rtercst i:;

recurring on the inders dated 04.04,2018,

1.7 .05.201,8, 1,5.06,20L I notice dated 02.02.2020,

were sent with 1, but complair.,rnl lailt:ci

to remit the : said final notir:es datcd

28.09.2016

the ou

cancelled.

13. It is also plea

::
.02.20201

to non-payment of ins

ect got hanrpered due

ottees on time anr-i also duc

to events and conditions'which were beyond

affected

implementa

for 7-B months, as payment to labour was to be macl,,r in cash,

Further, in last successive years i.e.2015,2016,2017 irnd 2018,

NGT has passed orders to protect the environrt,ont. 'l'irt'

contractor could not undertake construction for 3-4 Irtontlrs in

compliance of the orders of NGT. There was delay of .l-4 ntortths;

as labour went back to their hometowns, which rcsulted in

its control. All this,

)rogress of the projcct. Due to

on, the construction v', rs halteci

r'f- 
- 
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shortage of labour in April-May zo1,s, November-l ecenrber.

20L6 and November - December 2or7. The cori:;tructiorr

remained badly affected for 6-12 months due to thes;t, orders.

14.Moreover, heavy rainfall in Gurugram in the yr:ar' .:016 ancl

unfavourable weather conditions badly aff ertecr all

construction activities. The sudden outbreak of r:ovid- 1 9,

delayed construction work, as the pandemic clisn lrtcri tirc,

shortage of labour at sites as labourers rnigrated

to their respecti

1-5.The complai ent of Rs 32,35,.;02 out ol'

the total d

make pa

other cha

construction o

amount of Rs 1,,1.1,49,993/-.lle is ltounrl tr,

aining due amount ;rl,;n11 rvith

hAs'already completed the

rject unit is sitrratcd anci

it shall soon apply for gr,arrt of occupation certificatr.,

l6,Contending all thiS, respondent prayed for disrrrissal ol'

documents on record.

18. So far as pre-objection of respondent that Act of 2016 or

Rules 201,7 are not applicable in this case, is cotrct:r ned. It is;

not plea of respondent that completion certifit:attc was

received when this Act came into force. In this wo)', rt was an

ongoing project. The re'spondent was obliged to :rpply for'

tur

AO, l)agc7ot't)
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registration within 3 months. provisions of Act oL 201(r arc

well applicable, in this case. I fined no merit in lrrc-.rbjec[iur,
raised by respondent.

L9.There is no evidence on record, to prove as for how rr.trch time,

the construction work of subject project was tral,_t ,_i clrre trr

orders passed by NGT. Details of orders not proviclrd by tire

respondent. The delay cannot be justified on sucir grouncls,

without any evidence

20.Demonetization of cy notes was remotely

connected with There was no rcstriction

on paym

transactio

accounts.

Most

te the sante.

21.The unit in booked on 09.07.'2013 il,,' nral<in11

payment of then buyer's agrecnlent was;

executed on 01. Respondent used )1iore) ol'

with grace period of 6 months. Due date of posscs;sir)n w;t:;

October 201,8, fwithout grace period). The responclent has

not received occupation certificate for the project in question

till filing of complaint in 2020.As per counsel for conrpl;rirrani"

the latter had opted for construction linked paynrent plan

and as there was no construction, same did no[ rn:rl.lc further'

il*
k:o ^
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payments. The respondent has not placed on record an1,

document to establish that the payment demanrls ris raiscri

by it were in consonance with the construction w,r,rk. 'frue,

pandemic of covid19, gripped entire nation ancl governr-nent

of India was constrained to impose locl<down [;rrL all t]ris

happened on and after 23'o Mar ch z02o i.e. much aiter lapsc

of agreed period for hapdir.rg over possession ol unit to

complainant.

22. lt is not denied

23" considering facts stated above, complaint in irarrrl:; is

allowed and respondent is directed to refunci enu,r ilrn(.rnr.

inant has alruidy paicl

paid bycomplainanti.er. Rs 32,35,302 /-within 9C rr:rys fr.orl

today, with interest CD 9.3 o/o p.a. from the darc oi' r,acli

payment, till realisation of amount. A litigatiori c.rst or lts;

50,000 is also imposr:d upon respondent to bc paicl trr

complainant.

LO.LL.ZOZL
(RAIENDT- -kk'
Adjudicating Officer

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram

Rs 32,35,302 /- rot in position to cleliver'

thas notrece.ived occupatiort r:ci t I'ic.lutt tilthe possessi

date. It is well settled thart a buyer cannot be nraclc t r waii f'or

his/her dream unit, indefinitely. Responclent ri,-r:; gros5ry

failed in its obligation to complete and hanclovcr,) jsr-,)j ii,)r

of unit to complainant vyithin agreed tirne.
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